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The metabolism of membrane phosphoinositides is critical for a
variety of cellular processes. Phosphatidylinositol-3,5-bisphosphate
[PtdIns(3,5)P2] controls multiple steps of the intracellular membrane
trafficking system in both yeast and mammalian cells. However,
other than in neuronal tissues, little is known about the physiological
functions of PtdIns(3,5)P2 in mammals. Here, we provide genetic ev-
idence that type III phosphatidylinositol phosphate kinase (PIPKIII),
which produces PtdIns(3,5)P2, is essential for the functions of polar-
ized epithelial cells. PIPKIII-null mouse embryos die by embryonic day
8.5 because of a failure of the visceral endoderm to supply the epi-
blast with maternal nutrients. Similarly, although intestine-specific
PIPKIII-deficient mice are born, they fail to thrive and eventually die
of malnutrition. At the mechanistic level, we show that PIPKIII regu-
lates the trafficking of proteins to a cell’s apical membrane domain.
Importantly, mice with intestine-specific deletion of PIPKIII exhibit
diarrhea and bloody stool, and their gut epithelial layers show in-
flammation andfibrosis,making ourmutants an improvedmodel for
inflammatory bowel diseases. In summary, our data demonstrate
that PIPKIII is required for the structural and functional integrity of
two different types of polarized epithelial cells and suggest that
PtdIns(3,5)P2 metabolism is an unexpected and critical link between
membrane trafficking in intestinal epithelial cells and the pathogen-
esis of inflammatory bowel disease.

embryogenesis | Crohn’s disease

Phosphoinositide kinases and their lipid products are involved
in signaling events that lead to a variety of cellular responses

(1–3). Type III phosphatidylinositol phosphate kinase (PIPKIII;
also known as PIKfyve in mammals and Fab1p in yeast) phos-
phorylates phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (PtdIns3P) to pro-
duce PtdIns(3,5)P2, the most recently discovered PtdInsP2 isomer
in mammals (4–6). Mammalian PIPKIII and yeast Fab1p share
a FYVE domain, a chaperonin-like domain, a cysteine-rich do-
main, and a PIPK catalytic domain (7). The FYVE domain of
Fab1p is responsible for the localization of the enzyme at the
vacuolar membrane. The chaperonin-like and cysteine-rich do-
mains of Fab1p are involved in its binding to Vac14p and Fig4p,
which are two regulatory proteins required for Fab1p’s full kinase
activity. Vac14 and Fig4 are conserved in mammals, participate in
a trimeric complex with PIPKIII, and are thought to have a similar
function in promoting full PIPKIII kinase activity (8, 9).
It has been proposed that PtdIns(3,5)P2 directs the localization

and activity of endocytic proteins such as Vps24, Atg18, and
TRPML1 and, thereby, regulates certain steps of vesicular traf-
ficking in yeast and mammalian cells (10). Genetic studies of yeast
fab1 have shown that deletion of fab1 completely blocks PtdIns

(3,5)P2 production under both basal and hyperosmotic stress
conditions (11). Fab1p-mediated production of PtdIns(3,5)P2 is
thought to have a function: controlling the change in vacuolar size
that helps yeast cells to withstand altered tonicity. However, given
the plethora of roles proposed for endosomal structures in mam-
malian cells, PIPKIII-mediated production of PtdIns(3,5)P2 is
likely to be involved in numerous complex physiological processes
in mammals. This hypothesis has been bolstered by analyses of the
phenotypes of mice with germ-line mutations of Vac14 or Fig4 (8,
12, 13). Mice lacking either Vac14 or Fig4 are born but exhibit
severe neuronal damage and have a shortened lifespan. The de-
letion of Vac14 or Fig4 in mice leads to only partial inhibition of
PIPKIII activity, so that only limited abnormalities are detected in
these mutants. We hypothesized that deletion of PIPKIII itself,
which would lead to a complete block in PtdIns(3,5)P2 generation,
would expose functions for this lipid kinase and its lipid product in
diverse range of vital phenomena in mammalian cells.
In this study, we generated PipkIII-deficient mice and dem-

onstrate the roles of the PIPKIII/PtdIns(3,5)P2 axis in early
mammalian postimplantation development and adult intestinal
homeostasis, processes that both depend on the polarization of
absorptive cells.

Results
PIPKIII Is Indispensable for PtdIns(3,5)P2 Production. To explore
physiological functions of PIPKIII, we used gene targeting to
generate PIPKIII null mutant ES cells (PipkIIIneo/neo) that ex-
hibited complete loss of PIPKIII protein (Fig. S1) and PipkIII
mRNA expression (Fig. S2). The mRNA expression levels of
other PIPKs, and as Vac14 and Fig4, were normal in PipkIIIneo/neo

ES cells (Fig. S2). High performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) analyses revealed that PtdIns(3,5)P2 was reduced to
a background level in PipkIIIneo/neo ES cells under steady-state
conditions (Fig. 1A and Fig. S3). There were no significant dif-
ferences between PipkIII+/+ (wild-type; WT) and PipkIIIneo/neo
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cells in levels of PtdIns(3,4)P2, PtdIns(4)P, or PtdIns(4,5)P2 but
levels of PtdIns(3)P, the substrate of PIPKIII, were slightly in-
creased in PipkIIIneo/neo cells, suggesting that PIPKIII specifically
phosphorylates the 5-hydroxyl of PtdIns(3)P in murine ES cells. It
has been reported that PtdIns(3,5)P2 is rapidly produced in yeast
and mammalian cells in response to osmotic stresses (4, 5). Al-
though there was no osmolarity-sensitive increase in PtdIns(3,5)
P2 in the ES cells, we found that PtdIns(3,5)P2 was produced
when the cells were treated with a lysosomotropic agent trie-
thylamine (TEA) (Fig. 1B). TEA-stimulated increase of PtdIns
(3,5)P2 was absent in ES cells lacking PIPKIII. These results
demonstrate that, as is true for Fab1p in yeast, PIPKIII is the
major PtdIns(3,5)P2-producing kinase in mammalian cells, and
that disruption of PipkIII leads to a more profound decrease in
cellular PtdIns(3,5)P2 levels than does disruption of either Vac14
or Fig4 (8, 12, 13).
PipkIIIneo/neo ES cells contained greatly enlarged endosomes

that resembled those observed in cells overexpressing kinase-dead
PIPKIII, or treated with siRNA against PIPKIII or a PIPKIII
inhibitor (14, 15) (Fig. 1C). This vacuolation phenotype was re-
stored to normal by transfection of PipkIIIneo/neo ES cells with
PIPKIII cDNA (Fig. 1D). To characterize the abnormal vacuoles,
we examined the localization in WT and PipkIIIneo/neo ES cells
of GFP fused to either LAMP1 (late endosome/lysosome marker)
or the FYVE domain of EEA1 (early endosome marker). In
PIPKIII-deficient cells, virtually every large abnormal vacuole
was positive for LAMP1-EGFP (Fig. S4A). These structures
were also highly acidified and stained positively with neutral
red and LysoTracker (Fig. S4B), indicating that they were likely
swollen lysosomes. In contrast, every smaller abnormal vacuole in
the mutant ES cells was positive for EEA1-FYVE-EGFP (Fig.
S4A), suggesting that the swollen lysosomes emanate from early
endosomes. No other phenotypic abnormalities were obvious in
cultured PipkIIIneo/neo ES cells, and, despite the presence of the
abnormal vacuoles, the growth and survival of these cells were
normal (Fig. S5).

PipkIII Is Essential for Embryonic Development. To investigate the
physiological roles of PIPKIII in a whole mammal, we generated
PipkIIIneo/+ mice and intercrossed them to generate PipkIIIneo/neo

progeny. In contrast to Vac14- and Fig4-deficient mice (8, 12,
13), loss of the PipkIII gene was lethal during early embryo-
genesis (Table 1). Mendelian analysis showed that PipkIIIneo/neo

embryos were present at close to the expected frequency at
embryonic day (E)6.5 and E7.5 but were visibly abnormal (Fig.
S6). Histological analysis revealed that PipkIIIneo/neo embryos
were able to form egg cylinders at E5.5 and elongate them at
E6.0 (Fig. 2 A and C). However, by the time WT embryos un-
derwent gastrulation at E6.5–7.0, the PipkIIIneo/neo embryos
showed significant developmental retardation. In fact, the mu-
tant embryos did not advance to gastrulation but instead
remained as egg cylinders. All PipkIIIneo/neo embryos stopped
growing after E7.0, were significantly smaller than controls at
E7.5, died by E8.5, and were absorbed by E10.5. Most strikingly,
although almost normal in size at E6.5, PipkIIIneo/neo embryos
showed abnormal organization of the visceral endoderm (VE).
The VE is an extraembryonic epithelial cell layer that encases
the epiblast (which forms the fetus) and the extraembryo-
nic ectoderm. Notably, VE cells were vacuolated in E5.5–6.5

Fig. 1. Depletion of PtdIns(3,5)P2 in PIPKIII-deficient ES cells. (A) Defective PtdIns(3,5)P2 production. PipkIII
+/+ (WT) and PipkIIIneo/neo (KO) ES cells were labeled

with [3H]-inositol for 48 h, followed by treatment (or not) for 10 min with 10 mM TEA. Lipids were extracted, and PtdIns(3,5)P2 levels were determined by
HPLC. PtdIns(3,5)P2 levels are expressed as a percentage of total phosphoinositide levels and are the mean ± SEM (n = 3). (B) Increased PtdIns(3)P and normal
PtdIns(4)P, PtdIns(3,4)P2, and PtdIns(4,5)P2. WT and KO ES cells were labeled with [32P]-orthophosphate under steady-state conditions. Lipids were extracted,
and the indicated phosphoinositides were analyzed by HPLC and plotted in chromatograms. PtdIns(5)P and PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 were undetectable under the
experimental conditions used. Similar results were obtained in five replicate experiments (Fig. S3). (C) Loss of PIPKIII results in vacuolation. Untreated KO ES
cells (i) show the same vacuolation phenotype as WT ES cells that were transfected with an shRNA against PipkIII (ii); transfected with a dominant-negative
K1831E PIPKIII expression vector (iii); or treated with 800 nM YM-201636 (PIPKIII inhibitor) (iv). Cells were subjected to differential interference contrast (DIC)
imaging. (D) PIPKIII expression prevents vacuolation. KO ES cells were cotransfected with a PIPKIII expression vector (pCAGGS PIPKIII) plus an EGFP expression
vector (pEGFP). DIC and fluorescent images were captured at 24 h after transfection. Arrows indicate a transfected, PIPKIII-expressing KO ES cell. Results
shown are representative of at least three independent experiments.

Table 1. Genotypes of offspring from PipkIIIneo/+ intercrosses

Age Total PipkIII+/+ PipkIII+/neo PipkIIIneo/neo

E3.5 47 6 28 13
E6.5 268 77 133 58
E7.5 83 22 44 17
E8.5 42 10 23 9*
E9.5 69 13 38 18*
E10.5 48 18 30 0†

E14.5–15.5 55 17 38 0†

Newborn 157 53 104 0†

*PIPKIII null mutant mice were clearly nonviable and undergoing tissue
autolysis.
†P < 0.001 (χ2 test).
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PipkIIIneo/neo embryos (Fig. 2A and Fig. S7), just as was observed
in PIPKIII-deficient ES cells (Fig. 1C). In contrast, the mutant
epiblast cells did not show any apparent morphological abnor-
malities at this stage (Fig. 2A). Because PIPKIII was expressed
in both epiblast and VE cells (Fig. S8), the different effect of
PIPKIII deficiency could be due to different natures of the two
types of cells: Endocytic organelles develop less extensively in the
epiblast (16).
In WT embryos, VE cells develop an extensive vesicular system

that enables them to provide maternal nutrients to the epiblasts
(17, 18). In VE cells, the vesicles containing extracellular mate-
rials are conveyed by a retrograde transport mechanism to the
apical vacuoles, which are LAMP1/2-positive endosomes posi-
tioned on the apical side of the cell (19, 20). We found that the
unusual swollen vacuoles in PipkIIIneo/neo VE cells also stained
positively for LAMP1 (Fig. 2B), suggesting that these structures
are abnormal apical vacuoles. To investigate whether the endo-
cytosis was intact in PipkIIIneo/neo VE cells, we examined the
uptake of the fluid phase marker rhodamine-dextran (RD). When
WT embryos were incubated in vitro with RD, RD was properly
endocytosed and accumulated in the lumens of apical vacuoles
within VE cells (Fig. 2D). In contrast, RD uptake by PipkIIIneo/neo

VE cells was significantly reduced and the incorporated RD did
not reach the digestive compartment. Similarly, endogenous
maternal IgG was readily detected in apical vacuoles in WT
VE cells but remained stuck at the apical membrane surface of
PipkIIIneo/neo VE cells (Fig. 2E). A small amount of IgG was
detected within mutant VE cells but did not accumulate in the
enlarged apical vacuoles. These data suggest that PIPKIII is es-
sential for the endocytosis of maternal proteins at the apical
plasma membrane and may also be involved in delivery of
endosomes to apical vacuoles in the VE cells. We speculate that
these defects in the endocytic pathway of VE cell we observe in
the absence of PIPKIII may be the primary mechanism un-
derlying the lethality of PIPKIII-deficient embryos, because the
mutant epiblasts would not be supplied with nutrients from the
maternal environment.

Conditional Mutation of the PipkIII Gene. To circumvent the le-
thality of our PipkIIIneo/neo mutants and study PIPKIII functions
in adult mice, we generated a PipkIII conditional knockout allele
(PipkIIIflox) (Fig. S9 A–E). Upon adenovirus-mediated expression
of Cre recombinase, PipkIIIflox/flox murine embryonic fibroblasts
(MEFs) lost PIPKIII protein expression (Fig. S9F) and exhibited
enlarged vacuoles (Fig. S9G), demonstrating successful condi-
tional targeting of the PipkIII gene. Our objective in this study was
to disrupt PipkIII in intestinal epithelial cells (IECs), the cell
type in adult mice that is most similar to embryonic VE cells in
terms of polarized morphology and absorptive function. To this
end, we crossed PipkIIIflox/flox mice with transgenic mice ex-
pressing Cre under the control of the villin promoter (VilCre) (21,
22) to generate VilCrePipkIIIflox/+ mice. When VilCrePipkIIIflox/+

mice were crossed to PipkIIIflox/flox mice, VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox mice
were recovered at a lower than expected Mendelian frequency
(Table S1). Based on our observations of the PipkIIIneo/neo em-
bryos, we suspected that the lethality of the conditional mutant
was due to VilCre-mediated disruption of PipkIII in VE cells
during embryogenesis (21). To test this hypothesis, we crossed
VilCre mice with Rosa26-floxed-stop-EYFP (R26R-EYFP) mice
(23) and followed Cre-mediated excision of the floxed gene
through detection of the reporter gene product EYFP. In-
terestingly, we noted a mosaic pattern of Cre expression in the
VE cells of VilCre/+; R26R-EYFP/+ embryos at E7.5 (Fig. S10A),
which may explain the partial penetrance of the embryonic letha-
lity in VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox embryos. In adult VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox;
R26R-EYFP/+ mice, approximately one-half of the IECs
expressed Cre. The enterocytes expressing Cre had abnormally
large endosomes that were LAMP1-positive (Fig. S10B), just as
was observed in the VE cells of PipkIIIneo/neo embryos.

Inflammatory Bowel Disease in VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox Mice. Although
the VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox mice that survived to birth appeared
normal just after parturition, these mutants had a shortened
lifespan in that only 20% of these animals lived for more than
100 d after birth (Fig. 3A). By 5 wk of age, the mutants had body

Fig. 2. Defective embryogenesis in the absence of
PIPKIII. (A) Bright-field stereomicroscopic views of
H&E-stained longitudinal sections from control
PipkIII+/+ (WT) or PipkIII+/neo (Het) and PipkIIIneo/neo

(KO) embryos in decidua. VE cells, but not epiblasts,
were vacuolated in the mutant embryos at the egg
cylinder stage. (B) LAMP1-positive swollen vacuoles
(white arrowheads) in the KO VE. Sections of WT
and KO E6.5 embryos were subjected to LAMP1
staining to detect lysosomal compartments. (C) Di-
agram of mouse embryo at E6.0 and E6.5. (D) Re-
duced endocytosis in the VE. WT and KO E6.2
embryos were isolated from deciduae, freed from
the parietal endoderm, labeled with rhodamine-la-
beled dextran for 15 min, and incubated for 50 min.
The stained embryos were fixed and serial optical
sections were viewed under a laser scanning con-
focal microscope. A parasagittal focal plane is
shown. (E) Abnormal localization of maternal IgG in
VE of KO E6.5 embryos. At low magnification, IgG
puncta were reduced in the mutant VE layer com-
pared with the WT, and IgG bound abnormally to
the apical surface of KO VE cells (white arrow-
heads). (E Right) Higher magnification of the Inset
areas in Left reveals that most IgG-positive vacuoles
in WT VE cells are also positive for LAMP1 (white
arrows), whereas the LAMP1-positive, swollen api-
cal vacuoles in KO VE cells (asterisks) contain no IgG.
Results shown are representative of at least three
independent experiments.

1728 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1213212110 Takasuga et al.
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weights that averaged only 60% of the mean littermate control
body weight (Fig. 3B). Total protein, albumin, free fatty acids,
and choline esterase levels were all significantly decreased in the
sera of the mutants compared with controls (Fig. 3C), suggesting
that loss of PIPKIII in the intestine results in malnutrition. In
addition, VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox mice displayed clinical features of
both abdominal and systemic illness, including diarrhea, bloody
stool, lethargy, hunched posture, and disheveled fur. Hematoxy-
lin/eosin (H&E) staining of VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox ileum revealed
marked vacuolation of IECs (Fig. 3D). Notably, lymphocyte in-
filtration was prominent in both the mucosa and submucosa in
VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox intestines (Fig. 3D). Furthermore, Azan
staining of the intestine revealed overt fibrosis and hypertrophy
of the muscularis mucosa (Fig. 3D, Lower). This constellation of
clinical and pathological features closely matches the hallmarks of
human Crohn’s disease.
To characterize in more detail the intestinal disorders in

VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox mice, we screened genes that exhibited altered
expression levels in PIPKIII-deficient intestines with cDNA
microarrays. Genes up-regulated in VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox compared
with the littermate control PipkIIIflox/flox intestine included those
encoding proteins acting on hematopoietic cells, such as TNFα,
interleukins (IL-1β, IL-6, IL-12b), and chemokines (Ccl2, Cxcl5)
(Fig. 4A). Immunohistochemistry revealed that NFκB, a key
regulator of proinflammatory gene expression, was activated in
the epithelial cells in the absence of PIPKIII (Fig. S11). In addition
to the hematopoietic mediators, mRNAs of profibrotic factors
(CTGF, IGF1), collagens (Col1α1, Col5α2), and epithelial-mes-
enchymal transition-related genes (TGFβ1, Snail1) were also in-
creased in the VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox IECs (Fig. 4B). Up-regulation
of these genes related to inflammation and fibrosis were further
confirmed by RT-PCR (Fig. 4 A and B, Insets). These data

reinforces our contention that loss of PIPKIII in IECs disrupts
inflammatory control at the gene expression level.
At the ultrastructural level, electron microscopy showed that

VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox enterocytes containing enlarged vacuoles
were able to establish apical-basolateral polarity but that their
microvilli were abnormally short in height and sparse in number
compared with the control (Fig. 4C). Consistent with these
defects, immunofluorescence microscopy revealed that the fila-
mentous actin normally located beneath the apical membrane
was reduced in the mutant IECs (Fig. 4D). A similar defect was
found for dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPPIV) and intestinal alka-
line phosphatase (IAP), which are localized specifically at the
apical surface in WT IECs (24, 25). Although protein levels
of DPPIV and IAP were comparable in extracts of WT and
VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox whole small intestine (Fig. S10C), the amounts
of DPPIV and IAP localized at the IEC apical membrane were
significantly decreased in the absence of PIPKIII (Fig. 4 E and F).
Instead, DPPIV and IAP accumulated within VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox

IECs in an abnormal punctate pattern, indicating that PIPKIII
regulates the vectorial transport of apical proteins. This ectopic
localization of DPPIV, along with the drastic reduction in mi-
crovillus surface area in VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox mice, may be major
contributors to their malnutrition. In a similar vein, the in-
flammation seen in the VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox small intestine may be
due to IAP mislocalization, because IAP has the ability to de-
toxify lipopolysaccharide and prevent bacterial invasion across
the mucosal barrier (25). These results demonstrate that, just as
PIPKIII is essential for apical membrane functions in murine
embryonic VE cells, it is critical for the biogenesis and normal
functions of the apical membrane in murine adult IECs.

Fig. 3. Mortality and intestinal abnormalities of VilCre-
PipkIIIflox/flox mice. (A) Shortened lifespan. Survival curves of
VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox (cKO) and control PipkIIIflox/flox or Pip-
kIIIflox/+ (Ctrl) mice are shown. (B) Reduced body weight.
Ctrl and cKO littermates were weighed at 3 wk and 5 wk
after birth. Results shown are the mean body weight ± SEM
(n = 18–50 mice per genotype). (C) Malnutrition. The in-
dicated nutritional parameters were measured in sera from
Ctrl and cKO mice (n = 4 per genotype). (D) Spontaneous
inflammation and fibrosis in the ileum. H&E (Upper) and
Azan (Lower; blue) staining of consecutive sections of the
ileum from 4-wk-old Ctrl and cKO mice. The mutant dis-
plays vacuolation of enterocytes (arrows), lymphocyte in-
filtration (dashed yellow line), and fibrogenic changes
(blue) in the lamina propria and muscularis mucosa. For B
and C, *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01 (Student t test). Results shown
are representative of at least three independent experi-
ments, except D, where results are representative of at least
50 mice examined per genotype.
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Discussion
The biological functions of Fab1p, the yeast counterpart of PIP-
KIII, have been studied intensely by using genetic approaches.
Yeast fab1Δ cells lack PtdIns(3,5)P2 and display defects such as
vacuole enlargement and impaired vacuole acidification, impli-
cating Fab1p as the sole PtdIns(3,5)P2-producing enzyme regu-
lating vacuole homeostasis in yeast (11, 26). Our demonstration
that disruption of the PipkIII gene in murine ES cells depletes
PtdIns(3,5)P2 implies that, although mammals have evolved di-
verse phosphoinositide kinases, PIPKIII is nonredundant and the
principal enzyme responsible for PtdIns(3,5)P2 production in
these animals. PIPKIII-deficient ES cells had enlarged endosomes
that were positive for LAMP1/2, in agreement with the findings of
previous genetic studies of not only fab1Δ yeast cells but also
Caenorhabditis elegans (27) and Drosophila (28) mutants lacking
PIPKIII orthologs. However, the swollen endosomes in PIPKIII
ortholog-deficient C. elegans, Drosophila, and yeast cells are not
acidified, unlike the enlarged endosomes in our PipkIIIneo/neo

murine ES cells (Fig. S4B). These data suggest that PtdIns(3,5)P2
plays a critical role in controlling the size of endosomal com-
partments in all eukaryotes but is dispensable for endosomal
acidification in mammals.
For this study, we generated PIPKIII-deficient mice by using two

different strategies: constitutive gene disruption via insertion of
a neomycin resistance cassette (PipkIIIneo/neo) and conditional gene
deletion via the Cre-LoxP system (PipkIIIflox/flox). PipkIIIneo/neo

embryos were able to implant and form egg cylinders that consists
of an outer layer of VE and an inner layer of ectoderm (epiblast).
An important clue pointing toward the basis of the lethality of
PipkIIIneo/neo embryos was the abnormal morphology of their ex-
traembryonic VE. The mutant VE cells displayed swollen apical
vacuoles, deformed microvilli, and impaired endocytosis of extra-
cellular proteins as exemplified by IgG. Thus, it is plausible that
PIPKIII is necessary in VE cells to incorporate and digest maternal
materials and to secrete nutrients required for the development of
the early conceptus. This conclusion is further supported by the

fact that deletion of PipkIII specifically in VE cells also caused
partially penetrant embryonic lethality during early development.
Ikonomov et al. have reported that systemic disruption of

PipkIII leads to lethality before implantation (29). Their finding
that mouse embryos lacking PipkIII exon 6 die before the 32-
to 64-cell stage stands in contrast to the embryonic phenotypes
in our PipkIIIneo/neo mutants, in which the translation-initiating
codon of PipkIII is disrupted by the insertion of a neomycin
resistance cassette. An explanation for this apparent discrepancy
could be differences between the two strains in the levels of
maternally inherited PIPKIII protein within the embryos. Iko-
nomov et al. showed that PIPKIII protein levels in MEFs from
their heterozygotes were half of WT levels, whereas the
PipkIIIneo/+ heterozygotes in our study expressed normal PIPKIII
protein levels. Another possibility is that our PipkIIIneo/neo mice
may express a partial PIPKIII protein derived from an as-yet
uncharacterized translation start site. Conversely, cell survival is
impaired by the small protein that would be created if the N-
terminal 159 amino acids of PIPKIII underwent fusion to the 12-aa
peptide created by the frameshift mutation in the mutant reported
by Ikonomov et al. Despite these discrepancies, we believe that the
importance of PIPKIII in murine postimplantation development
has been established by the phenotypes of our two different PIP-
KIII-deficient mutants generated using two different strategies:
one by systemic disruption of the first coding exon and the other by
conditional deletion of exon 38 encoding the kinase domain.
The importance of PtdIns(3,5)P2 production in vivo has been

demonstrated by genetic disruption of Vac14 and Fig4 in mice,
which in both cases results in premature death and profound
degeneration of the nervous system (8, 12, 13). The results of
our study show that PIPKIII is essential for the homeostasis
of a nonneuronal mammalian tissue, the murine adult intesti-
nal epithelium. The localization of apical proteins within the
VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox IECs was abnormal, and this mislocalization
was also found in PIPKIII-deficient VE (Fig. 4 and Fig. S10D),
suggesting that a similar mechanism involving PIPKIII operates
in the apical transport of proteins in two types of polarized

Fig. 4. Altered gene expression pattern and compromised
apical membrane structure in the small intestine of Vil-
CrePipkIIIflox/flox mice. (A and B) Enhanced expression of
genes related to inflammation (A) and fibrosis (B). The
mRNA expression of the indicated genes in intestinal mu-
cosa from PipkIIIflox/flox (Ctrl) and VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox (cKO)
mice (three pairs from three independent litters; 6-wk-old
males) was examined by using cDNA microarray profiling.
The mRNA expression level of each gene was normalized to
β-actinmRNA. Results are expressed as fold induction in the
cKO over the Ctrl. The up-regulation of the genes was also
confirmed by RT–PCR (Insets). For A and B, results shown
are representative of at least three independent experi-
ments. (C–F) Abnormal intestinal epithelium. Small intes-
tines from Ctrl and cKO mice were examined by electron
microscopy (C) and fluorescent imaging (red) plus DAPI
counterstaining (blue) (D–F). (C) A cKO enterocyte shows
shortened microvilli and an enlarged vacuole (V) compared
with a Ctrl enterocyte. (D) Phalloidin staining reveals de-
creased F-actin underneath the apical plasma membrane of
a cKO enterocyte. (E and F) Mislocalization of apical pro-
teins. The ilea of Ctrl and cKO mice were subjected to im-
munofluorescent microscopy to detect intracellular
localization of DPPIV (E) and IAP (F). cKO cells showed
abnormal punctate and cytosolic staining of these proteins.
For C–F, results shown are representative of at least five
mice examined per genotype.
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epithelial cells. Dysregulation of PIPKIII’s functions in IECs has
serious consequences, including diarrhea, malnutrition, and
pathological changes such as blood cell infiltration and fibrosis.
Fibrosis is one of the defining characteristic of the in-

flammatory bowel disease Crohn’s disease, but most available
mouse models of this disorder show intestinal inflammation
but not fibrosis (30). A good model for intestinal fibrosis has
been awaited to easily study pathophysiology and potential the-
rapeutic strategies. The intestines of our VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox mice
show both inflammation and prominent fibrosis. Furthermore,
VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox intestinal mucosa had increased expression
levels of genes related to inflammation and fibrosis (Fig. 4 A and
B). It should be noted that Crohn’s disease is an immunological
disorder and its onset is generally in adulthood, whereas our in-
testine-specific PIPKIII-deficient mice develop colitis as early
as 2 wk after birth. Despite these differences, our results clearly
show that VilCrePipkIIIflox/flox mice replicate the features of
Crohn’s disease including fibrosis better than current models and,
thus, may be useful for investigations of the etiology of this
disorder. In line with this notion, recent genome-wide association
studies in humans have identified a Crohn’s disease-associated
mutation in theMTMR3 gene encoding the myotubularin-related
protein that dephosphorylates PtdIns(3)P and PtdIns(3,5)P2 (31,
32). Thus, our results bolster the hypothesis that altered metab-
olism of PtdIns(3,5)P2 may be associated with Crohn’s disease.
In conclusion, our study establishes PIPKIII as a critical reg-

ulator of two types of polarized and absorptive cells in mouse
embryos and adult mouse intestines. PIPKIII and PtdIns(3,5)P2

therefore play key roles in tissues other than the neuronal sys-
tem, making the investigation of PIPKIII functions an expanding
and important area of study.

Materials and Methods
PIPKIII-Deficient Mice and ES Cells. Constitutive and conditional PIPKIII-deficient
mice were generated by standard gene targetingmethods as described (33, 34).
To obtain PipkIIIneo/neo ES cells, PipkIIIneo/+ ES cells were cultured for 2 wk in the
presence of a high concentration of G418 (2 mg·mL−1) (35). Surviving colonies
were isolated, expanded, and genotyped by PCR and Southern blotting. All
experimental protocols were approved by the Akita University Institutional
Committee for Animal Studies.

Phosphoinositide Measurement. Mouse ES cells were labeled for 4 h with
0.2 mCi·mL−1 32Pi (Perkin-Elmer) in Pi-free DMEM containing dialyzed 10%
(vol/vol) heat-inactivated FCS. Labeling was quenched and lipids were
extracted as described (36). Dried lipids were deacylated and analyzed by
HPLC using a Partisphere SAX column (Whatman) as described (37). Briefly,
aliquots of deacylated lipids (107 cpm) were applied to the SAX column, and
radioactivity eluted by 0–0.2 M (NH4)2HPO4 was assayed in 0.2-mL fractions
by a liquid scintillation counter.

Further details of materials and methods can be found in SI Materials
and Methods.
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